
HUMAN FACES ARE
LIKE SHOW WINDOWS.

Unfailing Indications of Wl.ai
Can Ba Found on the Inalda ol
the Individual.

"Making Faces" was the subject ot
a sermon delivered at the First Meth-

odist Church, Cleveland, Olilo. by
Rev. Dr. Charlea Bayard Uttchaltj
who took his text from Er.clclastes
8:1, "A man's wisdom mnkih his
face to shine, and the boldness of his
face shall be changed," and from
Jeremiah v. 3, "They havo made their
facea harder than a rock."

"These statements plainly teach
.hat the human fare Is the handiwork
jf the soul," aald Dr. Mitchell.
"There are two widely recognized
facts first, the soul Ib the temporary
tenant of the body, and second, the
oul and body renct powerfully on

each other.
"The first fact Is, the teaching ol

Scripture Is taught by the new psy-

chology and Is recognized In all mod-

ern philosophy..
"As to the second fact, It is univer-

sally known that the body Is power-
fully affected by tho mind. Fear, an-

ger, shame, hope, love, all mightily
affect the human body. The face is

that part of the body where the
fleshy covering Is the thinnest. There
the veil Is almost transparent.

"You can study the soul by looking
at the face. Physiognomy Is more
character reading than phrenology.
The face Is the most Interesting part
of the body. The greatest paintings,
Ruskln insists, are those of the hu-

man face. The human face is the
most beautiful thing God has made,
and this Is because man
with Ood in its making.

"There Is a universal longing to
have a pleasing and beautiful coun-
tenance. Hence, men and women
grow rich selling paints, powder?,
washes and such like, to the multi-
tudes who want to Improve the looks
of their faces. This is nothing new.
Writers tell us that froiu the da;s
of ancient Egypt down to the modern
face artlat, women and some men will
go to any length to bo pretty.

"Another interesting fact connoctel
with the making of tho face is tho
way In which the ancient gladiator, or
modern soldier, will dull his facs by
toic methods to give no sign of pain

when enduring fiercest agonies. All
these things are but surfuce views of
this subject. It is strange that the
many who are so much InterestDd in
the subject do not go deeper. A

closer study will show that the true
artists at work on the face are not
working from without, but from
within. Charles Kingsley said, "The
soul secretes the body like thi oyster
its shell." This Is not true, of course,
fcut the truth lies in that direction.

"The face of Stephen, of Moses, and
of the transfigured Christ tells how
tho Inner light breaks through the

yface and makes It shine. The Inn IT
-- life Is the true master-archite- ct of the
face. Solomon says, 'A wicked man
hardeneth his face;' and Jeremiah
says, 'They havo their faces harder
than a rock.'

"Nearly every virtue and every vice
is pictured in the face.

"The face of tho old Is a better in-

dex of character than that of the
young. Hence a saintly old woman
Is more beautiful than youthful beau-
ty. Youth may have tho advantage In
form and color, but ago In the beauty
of character. The facs registers the
kind of life wo are living. A hundred
inner artists are at work on the face,
taking their orders from us.

"All of this would be of mere rela-
tive value If only the face of flesh
was involved. But If the face reflects
the soul, then how Important that the
soul shall be pure and holy! The
end of holiness is not a holy face, but
a holy life. It Is the soul which out-last- s

the face. The artist lives watu
the statue is forgotten.. "The highest ambition of the true
Christian is attained when he shull
awake in Christ's likeness. We tre
glad to say, 'We know that when He
shall appear we shall he like Him." "

Uses of Paraffine.
Parr.fftne was at first a valueless

of the oil refineries, but
has now a thousand uses. Besides
the use of parafflneforcnndles 2,000,-00- 0

blocks of paraffins are sold every
year for a great variety of pur-
poses. Paper made watertight by par-
otide has been utilized to protect
crackers from the effect of damp
weather and moist climates. It is
even said that a cargo of biscuit so
preserved has been taken unharmed
from a sunken vessel. Paraffine was
applied to Cleopatra's needle in Cen-
tral Park, and stopped the scaling off
of the surface.

Stone fronts of houses are protect-
ed In the same way. Paraffine Is
made luto colored crayons, which will
stick on glass as well aa on papr. It
Is employed in laundries to whiten
the clothes and In polishing tbe'aur-lac- e

of starched pioces. It Is turned
to account In the sealing of canned
fruits, or anything put up In bottles
by manufacturers, druggists or cheru-Ib-

and is used generally as a sub-
stitute for beeswax, tallow and seal-
ing wax, and for Insulating wires.
Zlou's Herald.

Australian Bank Deposits.
Consul-Gener- John P, Bray, ot

Melbourne, reports that during the
Ave years the deposits In the govern-
ment savluga banks In Australia havo
Increased largely. In the year 1902- -
03 the total depositors' balance held
as $175,024,856, which by 1908- -

07 bad grown to $204. 871, 324, mak-
ing $182.75 tho average amount to
the credit of each depositor, and rep-
resenting $49.55 per head of tho to-'-

population of Australia. The an-
nual amount paid In Interest to de-
positors In these banks In 1906-'0- 7

as $5,508,104, against $4,205,340
In 1902-'O-

British India has 80.912 miles of
ulegraph and cable wires in opera-Ion- .

Since 1802-'0- 8 the annual earn-'i'K- 8

of the cables between India and
Europe show profits of from $1,000,-"0- 0

to $1,200,000.

Chile Is now exporting Litrate at
He rate of over 2,000,000 tuns a
tear.

COMMERCIAL COLUMN.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

K. O. Dun & Co.'s Review 0f Traae
jays:

"Gradual Improvement continues,
especially In rrspect to the pen m
igc of manufacturing plants in

and country merchants are
more disposed to replenish stocks.
Retail trade Is seasonably quiet, ex-:e-

where sales are stimulated by
clearance sales, but wholesale and
lobbing houses are doing a good fall
Misiness, although collections are Ir-

regular. With the exception of the
:otton mills, there Is much less Idle
machinery in tho leading Industries.
3everal wage agreements have been
signed, and there Is little strife be-

tween capital and labor. On the
whole, crop prospects are satisfac-
tory, and producers obtain unusually
high prices.

"Contracts are placed more free-
ly for steel, new business including
i large tonnage of plato and pip,
while steel cars and lake vessels

the week's orders. Structur-
al work Is chiefly In small lots, but
numerous contrncts for a few thou-
sand tons each, aggregate a fair ton-
nage.

"Bank clearings continue to re-

flect some reduction in the volume Ol
trade, which Is usual In the last week
of August, though settlement
through the banks are now consider

bly restricted compared with form r
roars, total exchanges this week at
all leading cities in the I'ulted State?
being $1,949,193,774, 2.5 per cent,
less than a year ago. and 30.3 per
cent under the corresponding weei.
of 1906."

Ilradstreert aa:
"Business failures In the United

Stntcs for the week ending Angus)
27 number 232. against 236 last
week. 167 in the like week of 1907,
13Sin 1900, 161 In 1U05 and ISO
In 1904.

"Wheat, including flour, exports
from the United States nnd Canada
for the week are the la' gest tin?'
last February, aggregating 4,"2."j.-50-

bushels, agnlnst 3,907,779 bush
els last week and 3,808,860 bushel,
this week last year. Corn cx.iort-fo-

the week are 39.109 bushels--
against 34.376 bushels last week and
79S.071 bushels In 1907."

'holcni Mnr'et
.New York Wheat Receipts, 9'J,-10- 0

bush.; exports, 43,!53 bush.:
sales, 2,500,000 bush.; futures 14,-00-

spot. Spot easy; No. 2 red,
1.0014 0 1.01 V4. elevator; No. 2 red.
1.01 H f- - o. b. afloat; No. 1 Norther.'
Duluth, 1.11 f. o. b. aflat; No
2 hard winter, 1.04 f. o. b. atloat

Corn Receipts, 4,300 bush.,
sales. 20.000 bush. Spot steady:
No. 2, 90 nominal elevator, and ooi.j
nominal delivered.

Oats Receipts 75.000 buab. ;:
steady; mixed, 26U32 lbs. MVii
natural white, 26(ij31 lbs. MttSj
56H; clipped, white: 32 fj 40 till
56 (ft 62.

Barley Easy; malting, 86 fi 70.
Poultry Alive,, quiet; sprint

chickens, 16; fowls, 13; turkeys, IS
Dressed, quiet; Western sprint'
chickens, 12il9; spring turkeys
20(fc25; fowls, 12 4 14.

Butter Steady; creamery, third,
to firsts, 18 22.

Haiti more. Flour Firm and uu
changed. Receipts, 11,897 bbls.; ex
ports, 9,718 bbls.

Wheat Dull; spot contract, 99 V,

99to; No. 2 red Western. wBttfj
99 V4; August, 97 V fl 97 '.. ; Sep
tember, 97'97V; December
l.OOIfi 1.00 ; Southern, by sample
92 93; Southern, on grade, 94 it
97; steamer, No. 2 red, 944 t

94 V4. Receipts, 63,719 bush.; ex
ports, 242,600 bush.

Corn Dull; spot, mixed, 83; S.--

tember, 83 ,4 asked; year, 67 Vi bid:
Southern white corn. 7$fe8.V
Southern yellow corn, 83 4JS5. Re
celpts, 8,398 bush.

Oats Firm; No. 2 white. 53 t

53; No. 3 white. 11063; No. !

mixed, 516 51',fc. Receipts. 16,67!
bush. -

Hay Steady; new No. 1 tiniythy
14.00(314.50; new No. 1 clover
mixed, 12.00.

Butter Quiet and unchanged
fancy Imitation, 20jf2l; lane:
creamery, 25; fancy ladle. 20; stun
packed, 16 17.

Cheese Quiet and unchanged
new, large, 12; new, Hats. 12
new email, 13.

Philadelphia. Wheat Steady
contract grade, August, 96(6 90 c

Corn Steady; fair demand; No
2, for local trade, 87 (if 88c.

Oats Firm, c. higher; No. 1

white, natural, 54 Vs 6 56c.
Butter Steady; fair demand

extra Western creamery, 25 c; do.
nearby prlnte, 27.

Eggs Firm; good demand; Penn
sylvania and other nearby firsts, fre
cases, 21c. at mark; do., current re
celpts, In returnable cases, 20, a
mark; Western flrsta, free cases, 21
at mark; do., current receipts, frei
cases, 20, at mark.

Cheese Firm, c. higher; New
York full creams, choice, 12 c.
do., fair to good. 11 12.

Poultry Alive, ateady; fair de
mand; fowls, 13 13 He; ole!

roosters, 10; spring chickens, l.. i

17.

Live Stock.
himgo. Cattle Receipts, OtU

mated at about 5,000 head; market
strong to 10c. higher. Steers, 4.7c
5(5.80; cows, 8.40 5.25; heifers
4.00 6.75; bulli, 2.75 & 5.00;
calve3, 6.00 7.50; etockera anc
feeders, 2.60 4.50.

Hogs Receipts eatlmated ut about
15,000. Market 5 to 10c. higher,
choice heavy shipping, 6.80 6.85
butchers'. 6.70 0 6,85; light mixed
6.30 6.50; choice light, 6.55
6.70; packing, 6.00 6.65; pigs
3.7505.50.

Sheep Receipts estimated a'
about 12,000 head. Market steady
to 10c. higher; sheep, 3.50it4.tif--
lambs, 4.756.00; yearllngB, 4.35
4.85.

New York. Beeves Feeling
steady. A few bulls sold at 2.90 .i

3.35 per 100 pounds; tall eud-- i

2.25; dressed beef Bteady.

Cnlves Market strong, to a fra;--t
i on higher. Common to choice veoj.

sold at 5.00((t9.5o, culls, inn
4.76; grasscrs and buttermilks
8.754.00; Indiana calves, 5.25;
dressed calves firm; city dressed
veals selling at 913c; country
dressed. 8 012.

Sheep and Lambs Sbcup dull, to
a shade lower; lambs steady. Sheep
sold ut 3.25 0 4.50 per 100 pounds;
mils. 2.60; hi .ii 1,8, 4.600)7.00; oae
car $7.10; culls, 4.000425.

Hogs Feeling steady. Pouusyl-vanl-

and New York State hogs sold
?t 7.OO0)7.1O per 100 pounds.

OUR TOURING NAVY IN THE ANTIPODES.

PITTSBURG WOMEN YIELD HARVEST IN TAXES.

Trapped by Assaaaars to Reveal Bj
Blus Book Uaed With Success

Into Tailing About Stock Inherited From Parents.
Pittsburg, Pa. Wives of hun-

dreds of Pittsburg rich men, after
several years of alleged "holding out"
on the city assessors with their bonds
and mortgages, bave at last been
taken into camp through a clever
move on the part ot the assessors,
who are now boasting of It to the
discomfiture of the women who wear
blue silk stockings.

The assessors claim to have uncov-- i
ercd assessable paper worth more
than $1,000,000, which has lain In
rosewood cases for years under cover,

'

the owners not caring to pay taxes on
It, and so never made returns of It to
the assessors.

The Pittsburg blue book was the
medium through which the assessors
of Pittsburg hung one ot the most
monumental bluffs ever worked off
on unsuspecting women. The cry-
ing need of more taxable property
appealed to the assessors, and they
decided to call on the rich women of
Pittsburg, who have long been sus-
pected of having much taxable paper
which has never been turned In.

Thousands of letters were sent out
to Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. William
Jones or Mrs. James Oreen, asking
them to please make statements to
the assessors regarding stocks, bonds,
mortgages, etc., that they were sup-
posed to possess. This brought noth-
ing. Mesdamcs Smith, Jones and
Oreen ignored tho summons as they
had done for years.

Finally the blue book waB thought
ot. There was some hard detective
work, and within a week other let-
ters were sent out, but this time ad
dressed to Mrs. Lucille Jamison
Smith, Mrs. Vera Worthlngton Jones
and Mrs. Margaret Clancey Oreen,
and the letters read something like
this:

"My Dear Madam You will please
furnish at once to the office of tho
City Assessors full particulars re
garding that block of Pennsylvania

System- -

Little Joke.
London. David

Chancellor of the has
returned to London. He said, when
It was that he discussed
naval programs In the course of his
stay in Germany, that he had gone
to that country simply to
the German system of old age pen-
sions. Punch, on this,
says: "Now that his

to grant pensions has been
adopted be naturally feels that he
ought to seriously study tho ques-
tion."

It seems, to Mr.
statements in an Interview,

that he did not find the German sys-
tem to be of such a socialistic char-
acter as he and his friends advocate

Dalton Time Widow
Okla. Emmett Dal-

ton and Mrs. Julia Lewis wore mar-
ried here few nights ago.

A few months ago Dalton was par-
doned from the Kansas
where ho was serving life sentence
for in the raid on the
Coffey vllle (Kan.) banks sixteen
years ago.

Julia Lewis Is the widow of Er-
nest Lewis, who died In bloody fight
with Federal Marshals Keeler and
Williams In this city last
Lewis killed Williams during the

in which more than twenty
shots were fired, in small room.
Lewis served term in the Colorado

for train robbery and
bad worried the of Kan-
sas and Oklahoma by
modern "Monte Carlo" on narrow
strip of ground which he declared
was owned by neither State. It waa
discovered later that he had moved

State line marker six years be

Find 7670 Mexican Towns
Not Officially

City of Mexico. The
by the

seven years ago to map all of
the towns of the country have just
made their report. They make the

statement that tbey dis-
covered 7679 towns which were not
officially known to exist and which
have heretofore had no federul con-
trol.

Many of these towns are of.
Blze, ranging In

from 5000 to 15,000

About Noted People.
Senator Scott, of West Virgluic,

was bruised In fist fight ut Wheeling
local whom he had

called liar.
President Roosevelt

and slapped on the back
members of the Olympic

team who visited blm at Oyater Bar,
N. Y.

Jamee B. Hughes,
yearn old, former member of the Mis-
souri who wai

during the days
In Missouri tor died at
Unborn, Mo.

-- Cartoon by Bcrrymnn, in the Star.

nds and Mortgagee Long
Yiaiden Names Frighten Them

Railroad stock which tho late
Mr. , your father, gave you on
your wedding day; also regarding
tho mortgages and bank stocks which
were given you by your husband some
years ago. We wish to have an

of taxes, and must ask you
to give this your Immediate atten-
tion."

The rich women of Pittsburg never
stopped to ask questions. They simp-
ly flew to the offices of the assessors
to settle.

They did not know what might hap.
pen later if tho assessors could get
their maiden names and their family
history so readily, and they decided
to get their long held stock placed
on the books and pay their taxes.
Some of tho women almost fainted
when told that their maiden namee
came from the blue book. The as-
sessors sent out 4000 of these letters
and have been forced to put on ex-

tra clerk3 to handlo the business thai
is coming In.

The Railroad, which
had 65,000 holders of stock, is a
favorite for the rich Pittsburg wo-
men. The railroad some time ugo re-
fused to permit the city assessors to
copy names from Its books, as did
many banks, and there was no way
to get at the fair holders of thl9

t property. htld on prop
erties outside the State of

was also safe from taxation in
Pittsburg as long as the owners could
keep the of their owner-
ship from the assessors.

to an employe of tho
city there Is groat fear on the part
of persons of great wealth that they
may be arrested for perjury, since
they recently took oath as to all their
taxable and did not in-

clude taxable railroad stocks and
bonds worth thousands of dollars,
but when the blue book was rung In
on them, they uncovered the bidden
storo of bonds.

GERMAN OLD AGE PENSIONS.
tlovd-Georu- c Astounded by of Punch's

Lloyd-Georg- e,

Exchequer,

suggested

investigate

commenting
recommenda-

tion

according Lloyd-George- 's

November.

authorities
conducting

commission appointed govern-
ment

astounding

con-

siderable population
people.

politician

Individually
sixty-eig- ht

eigbty-sevo- n

impris-
oned

Washington

RICH

ac-
counting

Mortgages
Pcnnsyl-anl- a

knowledge

According

possessions

Magnitude

In Great Britain. He said: "Em-
ployers will tell you that nearly all
their workmen are Socialists."
ferring to the pension system he said:

"What gigantic scheme is theirs
compared with ours. Thlrty-fou- i
million pounds ($170,000,000) are
distributed in pensions every year."

He added that of this sum the
State pays the cost ol

only. For the rest
is sick pay. The work-

men contribute two-third- s. Eleven
million pounds, or
paid to the aged and
masters and men
equally, and is paid foi
accidents, which expense the employ,
era must meet.

WEDS COWGIRL SWEETHEART
Emmott Pardoned From Penitentiary In to Find Her a

Bartleavlllo,

a

Penitentiary,
n

participation

a

battle,
a

a
Penitentiary

a
a

'he

Recoguized.
geographical

a
with a

a
congratulated

Legislature,
reconstruction
preaching,

Hidden- -

Pennsylvania

i;

a

$14,000,000,
administration
$70,000,000

$55,000,000. Is
Incapacitated

contributing
$45,000,000

fore, preparatory to euterlng upon
this sort of enterprise.

The romance between Dalton and
Julia Lewis, known ac the Cowgirl
began twenty years ago, when the
latter was a pretty daughter of Texas
Johnson and lived with her parent!
near the Kansas lino eighteen milef
north of Bartlesvllle. She and Dal-
ton were about the same age and they
rode races, practised shooting wit.i
rifles and rode their poules to a,
of the dances. While Dalton was hid-
den from the officers it la said thai
the girl cooked bis meals and kept
him informed ot the movements ol
tho pursuers.

They will live here, whero the
bride baa a large amount of prop-
erty. The wedding was a very quiet
affair beforo a justice ot the peace
The bride and bridegroom bave re-
fused to accept a lucrative offer tc
go on the stage made by a Chlcagc
showman.

Wars of Future Should
lie Settled by Airships

Washington. D. C. That airship)
will play an Important part in the
nett war between world powers; thai
the Civil War would havo lasted buf
ulne months If either army had
balloon corps like that now at Fori
Myer, Va., and that the United Statci
Government should secure the ser
vices of the Wright brothers and
Thomas S. Baldwin, were the oplniom
exi ressed by Colonel James Teuipler
in command ot the aeronautical dlvl
slon of the British army.

Newsy Oleaulnge.
Boston merchants Indorsed the pro

posal for an alliance with China.
Persian nationalists, at Teheran

are holding out defiantly against thi
Shab.

Song Pluug-Chu- Korea's Home
Minister, favors Japanese rule In bit
country.

Japanese lmmlgrante in Brail
proved useleaa for work on the coftet
plantations.

Word waa received In Wall Street
tbat It would be a talouy to couduct i
bucketsbop hereafter In New York
State.

A TKXAS CLERGYMAN

Spent; Out For the Benefit of BiiAVr-in-g

Tlinus.-intl-.

Rev. O. M. Gray, Baptist clergy-
man, of Whltosboro, Tex., says-

1 '
i

"Four years ago I

suffered misery with
I ii mb a go. Every
movement wis one
of pain. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills removed
the whole difficulty
nfter only a short
time. Although 1 do
not like to h.iv a mvyi name usjd publicly,
1 make an exception

In this cnae, o that other rufforors
from kidney trouble may profit by my
experience. "

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Obayiag Mother. I
A man hnd Jurt arrived nt a

bu ni mcr resort. In the af-
ternoon he was sitting on the W

when n I aadsor.ie young woman
and her son enme out.
The little fttlOIS at onre made frh litis
rlth the latest arrival.

"What is your nam"?" he asked.
Then, when this Information nnd
I ee;i given, he added, "Are you mar-
ried?" "1 am not married," tespond-e- d

the mnn, with n smile.
At this the child paused a moment

and turning to his mo: er, said:
"What else was It, manitiin, you

Wanted me to ask him?" Harper's
Weekly.

Material Payment Only.
Elizabeth's mother did not tench

her little daughter much that she
should have learned about religion,
nor did the father.

The other day a guest said to the
little girl: "Elizabeth, does your
father say grace at the table?"

"What grace?" returned the girl
Innocently.

"Why, thanks for what you have
to eat."

"Oh," replied Elizabeth, now
"We don't have to thank

any one for what we have we al-

ways pay cash." Philadelphia

$100 lleunril. $IOO.
The readers of this bapar will btnleaeid to

learn th.it there w ut least one dreaded dm
r.ive that science ha been utile to cure in all
ii , that 1ellaCatarr1i- ii

Cuts i the only positive cure new known lo
the medical fraternity. Catarrh iicma i con
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
t rentment. HolraCstarrhCureieUken inter
nally. acting directly upon ttic blood and inu
cons surface of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation ot tnadieMM, and "utn.
the patient strength by bttfkltng ti the con
BtltuUon and assisting nature in doing its
work. Th proprietors have so Btueh faith
in its curative powen that tl ey offer One
Hundred Dollars tor any cane that it tails te
cure. Send far list oi testimonial. Address

K. J. L'ltn.XCY & Co., J'uledo, O.
Sold bf Ortusist, 75c.
T.d.c 1!. il'i Tills lor constipation

Jilted Mini Silent .'10 Years.
Fur thirty years Benjam!ti Landls,

who lives in a molest home
with his mother two miles outside
cf this town, has not conversed with
fr ends or relatives because, it Is

he was Jilted by a girl whom
he loved devoutly when a youth.

More than 30 years ago "Hen"
Landls wooed Miss Fannie t'lingerieh.
who was Lien the belle of the, coun-
trywide, and who married Harry
Fnavely. Landls. who was 18 yea'iB
old. tried to forget and went West
to seek the excitement of a mining
ramp or life on n ranch. For several
years he lived nenr Kansas City, but
finally returned to his mother, near
Mlddletown.

datives declare that he "Viecnme
queer while in the West," but neigh-
bors and friends say "It wns the
girl." It WsJ at thlB time in his lire
that he took the vow never again to
speak to nny one, and he has lived
up to liis resolution unflinchingly for
so yeane,

Today the girl whom Landls wooed
Is a widow, her husband having been
killed on a railroad sixteen years
ago. She lives with her parents very
near the Landls home, but "Ben"
I anda never talks to he r. New
York World.

As Ti e Poel Maid.
"I like to sie a man be a gnod

lopcr." said the man who raked in
the pot.

"Yes," said the victim, "and like
the poet and Ma purple cow, you'd
'rather see than be one.' "Kansas
City Times.

III Tune1.
Political Manager Are you feeling

all right today?
(spellbinder As fine, as a fiddle
Political Manager You

may go ahead and sound the key-
note. Chicago Tribune.

Bilks' Cnpudiue Cures llentle.clie.
W hciher from t old, lieut, Stomach, ol
Mental Mialn, No Acetaudid ol ineerous
drugk. It's liquid. KlTeels immediately.
10c. 'lb-- nnd 50c. st drug stores.

There's no kind of clothes a woman
can have such contempt for oa when
they are comfortable.

To Drive t)ut Nutlurta und Build l'i
the System

Tuko the Old Standard GhlOTBJfl Titr.t
Ua4 t'uiLi. Tn.xic. Vol kaj v whit yo i

arc btkliAg. The form du is oUlniy p.int.i I

uU every souWliiq it is ni,u,ly ejai
eTneanti Iron in a tiutu. form, euJ iu
unt effectual fonu. cor grova po ,,l i

nnd childnoL .e.

If a man I ns a good dlgenlon. lo
attributes it to his fine bus ness

In Bed, But Not At Home.

Among the oldest "pcsonals'' ever
Inserted In the "Bjclety column" was
one that appeared In a paper publish-
ed In an Iowa towr. It reads as
follows:

"Mrs. Coulter, beLig confined to
her beel by Illness, will not be at
home next Thtmday as usual. "
From Harper's Weekly.

The way a girl catches a young
man she wants li pretending to try
to catch an older one she doesn't
want..

Death Dream Ol men True.
Tearing hlmeelf from the aims of

his wlte, who begged him not to
leave his home la 8pr!ngfl';ld. Mo.,
brrnuae she had a presentment In
her dreams that he wou.d bo terri-
bly mangled, Oaear W.iltworth, a
brakeman on a lrl l o train, lett his
home on a rido :o death, for. he
(ell from Inn top of a car one mite
west of Auroia and was ground to
pieces bnneatb the wheels of the
train.

Whltworth'a absence was not no-
ticed ly Demt re, of .1 is train crew
until the freight arrived at Monett.
16 tulles away.

Half an lour later the' members!
of another train crew eat ng the!
spot where Whitworth had fallen
raw the fco.lv.

When Whitworth rlarted to go
cut en his run his A'i.e, with team
ttrramtng from bet eyes, benged hint
to stay r.t home. Whitworth laugh- - I

ed nt cr premonition, and as he
le't home laughingly t ilrt her that
he would return n l t anil fllj-- I
prove her ol of la dreams. Chicago I

Inter Ocean.

A ;:.r..-- SAFE5UA :J lil BUY-

ING ivi.a.
Hverybody should know how simple

and eMy It Is to avoid all Uncertainty
In buying paint materials. Tbert ai"
many White leads on the
market, which contain chalk, zinc,
barytes. nnd either cheap adulterants
I'nless thi property owner '.ake9 ad-
vantage of the simple means of pro-

tection afforded him by reliable white
lead manufacturer, he runs great
risk of gittlng an Inferior and adul-
terated white lead.

It Is to protect the paint-buye- r

against fraud and adulteration that
Na.-lon- Lead Company, the largest
makers of gen:ilne Pure Wait? Lead,
place th-d- famous "Dutch Boy Paint-
er" trademark on every keg of their
product, an absolute guarrntee of Its
purity and quality. Anyone who wnnW
to make a practical test of white lead,
and who wants a valuable free book
about painting, should address Na-
tional Lead Company, Woodbrtdg
Bldg., New York, and ask for test
equipment.

A Oorboy' llrenkfiist.
T. H. Sweet, a Jopeka capitalist,

stopped at Abilene In the early days
at the best hotel In the city. He
asked for his breakfast. The wait-
ers took no special notice of his ap-
pearance, or ut least did not guess
that his appetite was different from
the average patron's.

"Give me some eggs," said Mr.
Sweet, nnd waited.

In a littel while the waitress raffle
back. In a bov.i she had a full doz-
en eggs, all hard boiled.

Sweet gaspe-- and ate what he
could, protesting that she had
brought him too many, and that he
didn't Just know how hard boiled
eggs would strike hi"--

, for his first
meal of the day.

"Why, that's a regular rowboy's
breakfast," responded the waitress.

Kansas City Journal.

THREE CURES OF ECZEMA.

Woman Tells of Her Terri-
ble Suticriiiit Her QrajMicUId and

Another Bu'oy also Cured
Cuticurn Prove-e- l Invaluable.

"My brother had eczema three different
glimmers. Each summer it came out be-

tween lit shoulders und down his back,
and he said ids safieriu was terrible.
When it came on t.ie third summer, he
bought u box ol t uticura O.nimeut and
gave it a faithful trial. BoOQ he began to
feel l etter and be cure himself entirely
of cozena with CuUenra. A lady in In-

diana hearel of iiuw my itaughter, Mrs.
Miller, hud cured her little sun ol tcri..,le
eczema by the Cuticuru j'lemedieM. This
lady's little one had the eczema so badl
that liiey tln ught they would lose it. .She
used Cuticura KemeJie.-- and they cured lie,
child entirely, and the disease never came
back. Mrs. Sarah L LuU, Coldwutci,
Mich., Aug. 15 and Sept. 2, llx)7."

WbeO a man brags how liberal-minde- d

he is it's about how peeiple
oughtn't to crlt else him for the time
Of night he pets 1 ome.

THAT MAN FROM

WALL STREET
Be4 Novel Ever Fublished
BEATS "THREE WEEKS." "THE YOKE"
Rep-jla- Prl . 3 1.SO--- Prlea Oy Mdll si.e-i- .

I. hJSUO, 4W MAMkATTAN AVE.. Nt n TCNK CIT1

Remains,
"What's In here?" asked the tour-

ist.
"Romalne to be seen," responded

the guide', as he led the way Into
tho mummy room. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

iiiis THE J.R.W ATKINS MEDIO.
WINONA. MINNESOTA

Mttkrs lO niftVrcnt Arllrlrst llouc-rktolc-

I ii a din, FlgtTorlra LvCrurt Hit Ktmla,
I ... i i m i Pine Noupe), i '

C At YASsKKS 'WANTED IN EVERY tOUNl'Y

AO 1 rrr:rrlcncr,en,000,OOOOutut.
BEST PROPOSITION E1S OLLLULL' AGEKTS

Pint Step.
Iteggy Sapp I'd like to be

Mlse Wose. How 1b the best
way to get the brain rag?

Us tlose First get the brains,
Ueggy. Chicago News.

HY NOT TRY POPHAIWS
ASTHMA REMEDY

Otvrs Prompt snd Positive Relief In Ever
Cur hold br Driuwlsts. Price fi.uo.

Trial I'ickwe by Mail 10c.

WILLIAMS HFG. Cf.. Props. Uevttlaiid, a

HOUSE

P 13
niniwaixls of American women

in our homes are daily bari-inYin-

their livi h nullity.
In order to keep the home neat

and pretty, the ehudrerj well drefied
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement Is often
brought on and they softer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that tliey ought to
have hell) to over tome t!t" pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that
LYDIA E.PINKHAIVTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon nnd a blessing,
as it did to Mis. P. Ellsworth, of
Mnyville, X. IT, and to Mrs. W. P.
Uoyd.of Beaver Falls, I'a.,who say:

"I was not Bjb!e to do mv own work,
owing to the female trouble" from which
I raftered, Lydla B. I'ink-hain'-

helped me wonderfully,
Sad I am so well that I can do as big"a
day's work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it.
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years I.ydia K. Pink-ham'- g

vcgetablo Compound, made
from roots and herbs, ha been the
standard remedy fo- - female ills,
and has positively cured thousands oi
women who troubled with
displacements, in Qnrnmat ion. ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irreRiilaritics,
periodic pains, backache, thai bearing--

down fctdirig, flatulency,
prostration.

Why don't you try it?
Mrs. Pink!i.m invites nil slrkwomen to write, her for advice,

she has guided Uipuaands t

health. Aelelre ss Lynn, Mums

W. I.. Umii ij m nnd i ll- - f I

men's P8O0 ml V.l.rfO ftlioet. (linn any
oilier mumif lu ture r In Mm- world,

they liohl their nhte, fit better,
itml weHr I han nnjr other irsake.

Shoei at All Prices, for Every Member of the
Family, Men, Boyt, Women, triiijet a Children

W L Douglas M 00 and ID 00 OKI Edge Shoe cannot
be eqaajiel at any prlca. W L. Douglas fS BO ud

$2.00 shoes axe the beat In the world
FViaf Color Kyetrta i . : j - I

l i Ktt Miiliilttil. IV. L OoUfflna
n iine nnd prVe U iininpM on hottinn. S 44
very" liere. Stiota innUm from r.i nny

part ot ihe world. Cnialoni" fre.
W. DOUUUS. 157 Spirt St., tlrecM.

TOILET AHTISLPTt 1

Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth aoel body
sntHcptically clean and tree Irom un-
healthy germ-lif- e and elisaf!recalle odors,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
riennicidal, disinf-
ecting anel deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
lor inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
tores, 50 cents, or

by mail postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

WITH "HEALTH AND EAUTV-- ' BOOK SENT PR

THE TOILET CO., Mass

PATENTS
Putttut yoar
uleus, U4-inte-r

roar

Tiii

PAXTON Boston,

initlo-Urkn- , Oojj rl!bt vurH , Wrtltuir rt--

i.i v ft Naw a- m ttoimtr for nol lion atal
i i r rttlnttvun, wbo aarvnU m 111 oiru war, Ladl-a- .
Hart twnurni ovur tJ.a.t.j tor taain. For biak
atl iutri urn on. Addrwn. W. U, Wihn, Att'r :

.r.v Puttie,) will, uuu.hu g. uu.il at.
WaaUitiHOn. D. 0, Orel ft) r ' prnotLM,

DROPSY .SKmrtl lun. Sul r ImUwrUU b, la D... imimiI
Or. II. II tiRIM'B SOUS, B.I u, UUmU, eta.

WIDOWS'1" NEW LAWobtetseO
Lj JOHN w morris,PENSIONS VMiiiufios. xx, a

.HVF.KllsE I.N lilts l Aim IT WILL I'AY
h N U 37

EARN MONEY!
Whether yon raise Chickens for fun or profit, you want to do it intelligently mipet the best result. The way to do tbia ia to profit by tbe experience of Steels.

We offer a book telling all you need to know on the sub- -
a bunk written by a arSaBSMB,asBBBgS. man who made his living i.,r

2" years in raising l'onltry f V and in thut time aeremrt.'v
hnd to experiment a:ul spend Ma ' Bf W mUch money to learn thi
wj to conduct the busineaa U JV for the amU sum of 35
i I N IS in postage stump. Bk, k M It tell you how to Detect

ii ('ure Disease how to UUna9 Feed for Egg, and also for
M l et. which Fowls to Save aaBmrewBatamaB fpr llrrediug rurposes. and
indesq about everything vou must know on the subject to make a wieee. SENT
rufiiAiu ur. Hti.r.ii'i tir a ubmiv in hi asms.

Book Publishing Home, 134 Leonard St., N. Y, City.

PUTNAM FADELESS
Color more Roodn Urlgbtrr nud fnnter cotorr th&n noy lhe. dvp. One luv. p irksjiu txdorn. all dbart. Ttocy dy la cold wntcr boiler tuna any otliar dyo. You
uau J), nuy garmvut wltboul rlH'lUat noon. Wrllo for fr,. UKkktnt-H- ow to uye, Ulaaou aud Mix Colors. UONItOK DUDti Ujtt., Quluoy. llllHola.

Malaria Makes Pale Sickly
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL, TONIC, driven out Malaria and bailda up the

system. You know what you are taking. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showinu it
jMssiniplyQuinineandlroninUast

IsWrliliTeTO

BOUNTIES

CHICKENS eUSSCS

DYES
Children


